Cherubic Hymn

Third Mode
adapted from Hieromonk Hierotheos of Philotheou Monastery

Duration: 3:15 + 1:15 + 1:00

Let us who ____________________________________________

_____________________  ƒ  let  us  who_________________________  ƒ  my -

_____________  let___ us___ who________________________________

_______ the___________ Che - ru - bim________________________

_______ a the___________ Che - ru - bim________________________

and_________________________________________________________

chant__________________________

_______ b the thrice - - - - - - -
Cherubic Hymn - Third Mode - Hierotheos

Holy hymn of the thrice-

Giving Trinity

Now lay aside

Every earthly care

That we may receive the King of all
After the Great Entrance:

O chant unto our God, chant ye;
chant unto our King, chant ye...
O chant ye with understanding.

Psalm 46:6-7